
I Do

Super Junior

I took out the clothes I wore one year ago
Bought flowers that made you smile
Throughout four seasons that we spent together
We're resembling each other now

My voice is trembling so much
I can't even pronounce my words
I'm trying to confess once more
My heart is pounding
Like that dream-like day before

Let's start (I do) Baby
With the trembling I felt when I first met you
With the butterflies we felt
By just our fingers touching
I promise you (I do) Baby
Even if countless days push against us
I'll go back to that day and hold your hand

Even when countless tomorrows come, forever I do

Like the lyrics of a certain song
I swear to you until your hair turns white
Even when it snows and rains, I'll love you and protect you
They say long-time lovers grow apart
But it's been one year and we can last forever
Even if the sun rises from the west

Our calendar was filled up
Throughout the year
Another day has been added
But we're just like the beautiful days in the pictures

Let's start (I do) Baby

With the trembling I felt when I first met you
With the butterflies we felt
By just our fingers touching
I promise you (I do) Baby
Even if countless days push against us
I'll go back to that day and hold your hand
Even when countless tomorrows come, forever I do

The falling sunlight is sweet, well it's you
Even the wind wraps around us
Everything is perfect today

Just like this (I do) Baby
At the end of this long day
Right in that moment
Next to me, on my left hand, be with me forever
Eternally (I do) Baby
I'll promise my heart to you
Even if another year passes
I'll love you without change, forever I do
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